Device Launch Card
Vodafone Mobile Wi-Fi R208

Launch markets: IT, AU, NZ, ES, UK, AL, NL, IE
Exclusivity: Huawei generic ID with Vodafone logo silk printing
Segments: Young Socials
Price: For detailed information please refer to VPC
Volume: 

- creating a personal portable Wi-Fi zone which allows several Wi-Fi enabled devices to share a secure mobile internet connection via Wi-Fi
- uplifting the device speed to 42.2Mbps Dual-Carrier HSPA+ and battery life to 10 hours
- delivering web based management experience integrating full prepay management, Vodafone Reporting service, the Mobile Wi-Fi monitor app and network unlock feature.

Vodafone Differentiation & Experience:

- Customized ID with Vodafone logo printing
- Customized LCD indicators
- VMB Web UI
- VMB Update
- Vodafone Reporting service
- Monitor APP

| Dimensions: | 102mm x 66mm x 14mm |
| Weight: | 132g |
| Colors: | White (default) / Black |
| Screen: | 1” TFT LCD |
| Chipset: | HiSilicon Balong 520 |
| Memory: | MicroSDHC™ card support |
| Battery Capacity: | 3000 mAh |
| Networks: | GSM / GPRS / EDGE / HSPA+ (42.2 Mbps DL / 5.76Mbps UL) |
| Features: | WiFi b/g/n, USB 2.0 high speed, Max. 10 concurrent users |
| Box content: | Vodafone Mobile Wi-Fi R208 USB cable Mains charger Quick Start Guide Product Safety Information Reminder Card |
| Key USP: | High speed experience (up to 42.2Mbps DL) on Vodafone’s first VBD Dual Carrier Mobile Wi-Fi device Fast connectivity and Vodafone Web UI Powerful portability through high capacity battery |

Availability: November 2012
## Vodafone Mobile Wi-Fi R208

### Form Factor
- **Type:** Mono block
- **Colours:** White (default) / black
- **Weight:** 132g
- **Dimensions:** 102 x 66 x 14

### Hardware
- **Processor:** HiSilicon Balong 520
- **ROM:** 128M
- **RAM:** 64M
- **Upload:** HSUPA cat 6, 5.6 Mbps
- **Download:** HSDPA cat 24, 42.2 Mbps
- **Battery:** 3000 mAh
- **Battery Life:**
  - 10 hours (dedicated mode)
  - 100 hours (sleep mode)
  - 3 months (standby mode)
- **External memory:** MicroSDHC™ card support (up to 32Gb)

### Screen
- **Type:** 1” TFT LCD

### Network Access
- **UMTS:** Tri-band 850, 900, 2100
- **GSM/GPRS/EDGE:** Quad-band 850, 900, 1800, 1900
- **Receive diversity:** 850, 900, 2100

### Connectivity
- **WLAN:** 802.11b/g/n 2.4 GHz
  - Max. 10 concurrent users
- **USB:** USB 2.0 high speed

### Messaging
- **Text:** SMS support in Web UI

### Software Platform
- **OS:** Linux for Application Processor
- **User interface:** Vodafone Web UI